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Students Say . . .

Many if s’ Siam! 
In Wav of Bonfire
B> KOBBIF C.ODMIN 
Battalion Staff Hntrr

Th*-ir art- a lot of ‘W standing 
in thr way of thr biinfitr

The g»* neral opinion <>f thr
Corps s«*rms to b*1 that if th** wra 
th*-r o* faNorablr. ami if thr traii*- 
portation i* uv.tilablr, and if th**

have a rhanre to get the bonfire 
built '»n time.

The time element involved is the 
big question in moat minds They 
^ay the logs have to be rut earlier 
in order for them to be hauled in on 
the three full days.

Jay Roland, commander of the

1,0."'’Vandals Paint MSC;
Suspects QuestionedIn Orbit Shot

By THK ASSOCIATED PRESS
CAPK CANAVERAL, Fla A 

powerful Jupiter-C r°rket blasted i 
aloft Wednesday night on the start j 
of project “Beacon"' the Army’s i 
attempt to place a 12-foot balloon | 
satellite m oibit. The .69-foot io«'k- 
et wan awa\ on t h* sixth Jupiter-C 
journey toward space. Complete | 
success came on three of the five

cutting can start early, they will fust wing. said. “1 don’t think we vi<iU(| |uunrhings
can do it unless the juniors and The shot was unique in that sn 
seniors can get out earlier in the a(trmpt wouW ^ m.dl> p, frM,
we.k to cut If they can. and ^ the !|fter a r>0.
e\ei>ta>dy starts Thursday, and
the equipment is available, we ran 
do it. If the juniors and seniors 
will stay over the weekend and 
woidc, we w ill be in good shape

w as 
1,54X1

inch-long cylindrical case 
fired into an orbit some 
miles above the earth

First Visible to Naked Eye
If exerythmg went well, the

\mcrican Income 
At All-Time lli«li.
Eisenhower Savs

CH 1CA<ltd ■A*' l‘r*sident Ftsen- 
bower sad Wednesday night his 
adminiMtiaCor has brought the in
come of the Amer.can people to an 
all time high' without any help 
from "a foderul wheelchau

The Ptesidert addressed h>H re .......................
marks to a Republi, sn pie< met tAiCtatton, we ought to have a lot ^ 0f BiUnnnum.

Hay lor Officials 
In vestigalo Case

By JOHNNY JOHNSON
Battalion New* Kali lor

Paint-smearing vandals swooped down on the campus 
early Wednesday morning for the first incident of paint-

.. .,.......„ ____ .... slinging since the spring of 1957, leaving crude two and one-
Jofen Tnppiitt, A hield ArtUWrjr, sute!, wou|d h«ve the first half feet tall “By" markings streaked on the Memorial Stu-

‘•nior merely said. I doubt if we vnklbl<> to naked eye | dent Tenter
The 9'* pound balloon. calie<i Unknown would-be artists jatinted the main entrance to 

(Trarh-S Benson, find sergeant, H<llu.on by tbt, sponsoring Nation- the west wing of the MSC, dabbing “HU" on the inside of
Squadron l.». said. If it doesn t Aer,)riJlUtl(.„ and space Admin- the corner pillars on the porch of the entrance and also put-
rinn, if the juniors and seniors can 1(,tiatlnni WiU madv 0f a tough ting the marking on the glass doors at the entrance, accord-
rut eaily and if wc have t^ trans- pla|ltjf mylal Wlth a thm , mg to J Wayne Stark, MSC director

___  ...... _.... Bennie A Zinn, director of Student Personnel Services,
bigger one than we had last yeai Scientists hop. to track Beacon reported that four Baylor students arrested by Campus Se- 

Rnhaid Nelson, A ^et Jun"’r visually to learn more about the — - # '•curity patrolmen are under
said, ’We r* going to have to st.. ^^avior of the varying density I JY|||£|p | (MlfHlI investigation in the incident.

„ I - Campus Security Patrolmen
H. ....... . , tnm .W J«.V ....nd ohan,...- , -I,.._____ ..teiiiufTo DlSCUSS ‘(.Odf frrj- and Thurman

, f . shelhv WcDougall Squadron 1 Th*' bailoon-erjuipped satellite j| Maxwell apprehended the
r hail man of the (mmol of Lv- Shelby MIHmgall Niuaar ^ ^ p,op<ill||||C ro<.Wet vehicle j A report from the 4-man Civ- four ^udents and snothe, youth
nomic Advisors, >r ,.»vmon omorr, i compute pethaps the most com ,|,an Honor Code Committee will near West Cate, shortly before
Saumimer, saying Tq n^essma uo eUssea ple,t lo,1lf ranK*‘ missile ever fired be one of the major topics of u p) Hm Wednesday The pa
come M at an ** Cm e ig am . , . 'ifrom this testing ground h‘»ur , di-^ussion at the (Vvilian Stu- rolman said they had noticed the
is continuing to i <«• W. ' ' “n " ‘ ^ 'n,C - I rocket stages had to fire in se Council's meeting tonight at painting on the building during
fdei.tly expect fuither ,m reuses one budtm that abort time. | (,u.nc, before the satellite case, 7 :g, in the Senate Chamber of their routine check and were look
in jobs and in incomes a» our e< on o n ■ u r . it | weighing 28.ti pounds, was finally the Memorial Student Center, m(f f(,r non-student cars when
on v expands. n 1 ^ ‘ , . hurled into orbit at an 1,800 mile president Tommy Biskett, said they spotted the Bavlot car

l *rli.r m th, oo«t„ m! thCinin b« doiw m th*t of lime, I ^ I .wkl. | ^ k
foe*".-, mm**, ...s, Uon, „ to., much woik. j Th. committee, eon.i.tin, of i . <t~->~* h>
'um a to ( alifomia, th#* Whv The record heiaht uf a bonfire. BooMter (.1 en Yu* Steadman Jack little I ^ hy the of-
House accused former I'.e-ident to date is 71 feet, set tn 1954 R. j Then, when it haa gone halfway ^ 'mnA T.(, R>l.v.r ficors Wednesday at the time

workers rally in the Internationa 
Amphitheater w.ml ng up a coast 
t<>-coast tour on behalf of Repub 
Iirun candidates in the Nov 4 con 
gr. ssional eler-tion

l 11 ia > 11 r I I ti*«- vcaijriipt
cutting earlier, and if we havg the of ^ atm((Hph^rt. at ex.
weather like we had last year, we,^^

The balloon-equipped

Trumart of trying to rewrite his
lory in order to justify an “mi- 
possibie" war m Korea a “can’t- 
win-it-war" that was Lik ng a 
mounting toll of American lives 

This statement, put out by pres
idential press secretary James C. 
Hagerty. was in reply to a Tru 
ruin statement to the effect that

I>. (Smokeyl Hyde said the goal around the earth, a tiny solid-fuel ( ,,f th** Hrre’‘t *nd
for this year’s bonfire is 80 feet, booster rocket in the nose of the ^ tn ^ day by Zinn. the s

ter in th<*
U a W ./! ’ IK .uvl t council's last meeting to study ‘,ay ^ lnr *tu,1«,nt!* den'^

In years past a week and a half ; safllite w.s to give the propo4e<J rivi|i.n Honor Code the painting They admitted that
Steadman is chairman of the to tk* w,th

committee >he intent of painting ,t. but
was set aside fur th* Unit, Kuw- 
ever, the proposed time this year 
ia off time on Thuraday, Friday 
and Tuesday plus the weekend and 
all day Monday.

As a general rule, tha Aggies
I'resident Eisenhower surrendeied interviewed balieved that teamwoik 
to commumam u\ the settlement is going to be necesaary if the bon 
he sccepted in tha Korean War. fire ia to be a succeat.

what n>M»»uenjen call "a kick in 
tha apogee " That meant it should 
boost the satellite far from the 
earth so that the apogee the most
distant point—of it* elliptieal orbit

... ____, c.w, Tu tory council award, Student S«nwould be some 1,500 miles l he ^

Other business on the agenda 
ill be the outstanding

aid they decided against it when 
dormi- *4>* the painting on the

p«'rigee—point in orbit nearest the 
earth—was expeet.-d to approxi
mate 400 miles.

ate report, faculty advisor plan
and a report from the seating 
plan committee

To Be Muzzled in Waco Ag judging Teams
Reveille Accused of Biting Following.

^ 1 Kansas Lity I rip
TCU Coach During Half

MSC. They insisted they were 
leaving the campus when appren- 
hended ( ampus Security officers 
found a can of white paint and 
some shoe polish in their cars, all 
unopened and unused.

Names Taken
Names of the students were 

taken hy the officers and the 
ouths were released and in 
tructed to return to Baylor, said 

Z.inn

Paint YandaJ* Strike
Terry Farley, left, Minor education major from MeCanty, 
and Cecil Hill, senior business major from Cameron, inspect 
the painting done early Wednesday morning by unknown 
vandals at the entrance of the west wing of the Memorial 
Student Center. Four Baylor students are being inveati- 
gated in regard to the incident after they were caught on 
the campus shortly after Campus Security patrolmen aaw 
the painting on the MSC.

Bv FRED MFI RFR i tion for a while to be sure she
naltalion Managing Editor doesn t have rabies.

Reveille II. the Aggie mascot1 "It is most unfortunate for 
who is making a name for her-; such things to occur, and I am
self as the “naughty girl of sure that you are glad to get this
Aggieland." found herself in information hefoie the dog bites
more trouble Wednesday, Uss someone who might give you a 
than a week after her halftime lot of grief over the situation,"
performance was limited due to wrote Meyer
previous antics | As a result of the incident.

This time the 8 vear old collie ‘ wdet Darby Strickland, com- 
i* in “hot watet" for a different manding office of A Quartermas 
reason

hut no charges were

Zinn reported the ini ident to 
W C. Perry. Bavlor dean of 
men. yesterday morning He said 
Perry questioned the youths and 
sent them to AAM to re-discussHouston, 

filed
Only last week the

Senate had voted to keep Hev-ji^n^^ for pra( tire judging at 
eille on a leash on the sidelines! tba <i^at* pair; Oklahoma State 
until the Aggie Band had form : I'niverajty, Stillwater, Okla ; the 
ed the marching "T”. The meas- parry McCone Registered Qtiar-
ure was pasuwd because of the tw. Horse Ram h north of Kansas he h“<1 made hl!‘ M*Port Zlnn 

collie’s regular “performance ' in City; and the contest at Kansas Students' Fate
previous games. i City. I In Waco, Peri y said any deci-

AAM Coach Jim Mvers said Members of the teams are sion regarding the students' fate 
TCU officials weren't angry but John Hodge Jim Butler, Ho- would be withheld pending a re-

tke unit in charge of Revail-j indicated concern over Rev-, ward Davis, Martin (Iraham, Joe dicussion of the mater with Zinn

Aggie Crad Takes 
Top A F Honors

AAM wool and livestock judg
ing teams returned to the cam
pus Tuesday night after eompet 
mg in the annual judging con 
Vent* in Kansas City, Mo.

1 The teams spent c'kbt davs I tb^ niatter w ith Zinn dnd Cam-| < apt Waymon C Nutt. ’.r>2. 
Student frorn the ca*ipus. visiting pus Security Chief Fred L. Hick-| f|yina „ sorth American F-100

man. ! Super Sahre took top honors in
Hickman dedined to ^ A" World-wide

Weapons Meet at Nellis Air
Chief

comment on the matter, saying

In a letter to Railowi (BonesL^Je-- said she would probably be (ej||^ ^)acauae 0f her run-ins withiA’an Zandt, James Taylor and Jim and a study of a complete report 
Irvin, assistant AAM athletikfjiiuixled in Waco Saturday when rrfrrt>e.n ,ai(j ^e had gotten Hendele. The wool team, compel- of the incident He said Hay-
due tor, L. R (Dutch) Meyer, AAM meets Baylor.4 j reports that she had charged the mg against seven teams from tor’s .college regulations provuk
Texas Christian I'mversity ath First Biting Offense | officials Saturday, but that he seven states, took fourth place as a maximum penalty of suspen
letic director, said one of his "Reveille has never bitten »ny-j „„ jt an overall team in the contest ! sion for defacing another campus j
coaches, Walter Roach, was nip one on the field before this year,"j ,.p |jke to ^ the d |

Strickland ‘I'm sure sheped on the leg by Reveille dur 
ing Saturday's halftime show.

Bite Not Serious
The letter, said the bite broke nervousness 

the skin on Roach's leg hut was Reveille was aoca»ed of nip- 
not serious. Meyer asked that ping a referee prior to the AAM 
Reveille be kept under observa University of Houston game in

Force Base Nev , Oct. n- 18.
Nutt, of Bertram, flew 6d com

bat missions in Korea, a nd hi>
awards irv iude the Dixti nguish
ed Flying Cross and Air Medal
with Dak [.eaf Cluster

While a AAM he w as the
exec utiv e ifficer on the Corps
Staff, a member of the Ross
Volunteers, best drilled sopho
more, The Agra ultui ist staff
Land of th e Lakes (lub, s mem
her of the Air Force ROT1 and a

top fighter pilots from four maj« 
oi air command* for competition, 
under realistic combat conditiofia, 
in conventional and special wea
pons delivery and aerial gunnery.

Tactical Air Command was 
host for the meet in which teams 
were entered from Seymour Jon- 
«on Air Base, North Carolina; 
Bitliuig Air Ba*e, Cermany; 
Chaumont Air Base. France; 
Turner Air Base, Ga.; Kadena 
Air Base, Okinawa; and Nelli*.

on the field, but not some of ,e*m wa* highsaid
had no vicioua intent and that , ^ things she does," commented Ju4c'ng pure breed fleece*. Jim paint w as removed with graduated with a M S
__  _ u* 0 0 0 Myers “We’ve got to figure out i ®*nde*** wa* f°urtb- exception of faint stains be Agricultural Education

Th* livestock judging team jorf> noon by two yjjp mainten- Nutt was a member
competed against 23 teams from

what to do with Of Rev."
Lt Col Taylor Wilkin*, 

sistant commandant, said. "This

Distinguished Military Student He 
iegie* in

•f th.

Price Announces 
3 Grant W inners

matter is of interest because it ovara^ John 
concerns the Corpa and the individual in 
school "

ance men. said Stark He ex- team which represented Nelli 
20 state* and placed twentieth prMsed appreciation that the paint AFB and the Air Training Com 

" * Hodge was high (

horses
fourth

was a water base tvpe and not oil mand in the meet 
judging Quarter !w , Jhe mt,.t br(,UKht

Jim Butler took _______________________________________ ______and
A* a team the livestock 

placed second In quarter 
judging and seventh in

together

TU Not Tnhsppv \ group
‘TCU officials took a very fine horse 

attitude and weren’t unhappy,” sheep 
he said “They were just check-1 The AAM meats team compel 
ing to see if her rabies shot was ed in the contest Tuesday night 
atill good j against 16 teams from 15 states

Strickland said Reveille would They placed fourth as an overall 
be taken to the veterinary hospi-, team They are expected to re- 
tal for a complete check, but he turn to AAM tonight 
didn’t think her last shot had While in Kansas

individual in intent of defacing it
Recipients of one fellowship And 

three scholarships totalling more 
than have been announced
hy Dr A A. Trice, dean of the 
School of Veterinary Medicine.

The J.itMl Wyeth Laboratories 
Fellowship was awarded to Harry 
E. Smalley, 714 Vance Jackson 
Road, San Antonio. He is a Sixth 
year (senior) veterinary medicine 
student.

Jimmy L Howard, 5U4 Maryland, 
Amarillo, received the $500 Handy 
Laboratories Scholarship. He is a 
fifth year (junior) veterinary med-

ffcdK Refuse Cardinal Kvil I icine student.
VIENNA—Red-ruled Hungary has rejected an American Junior veterinary medicm* *tu-| 

request to let Jcmef Cardinal Mindszenty go to Vatican City dent* lecemng *«hoiaishipe of 
( ity, the f(,f f^e papal election. l.'CU dd each from Armour and Co.

American The di.xcloaure Wednesday night by U S Charge d’Af- wen- Lloyd B. Sells, 2.(9 W Then,]

News of the World
Bv The Associated Pres*

DEJECTED REVEILLE
... **l won't like that muzzle!”

worn off. He said a full report team* visited the 
would be made to TCU. Hereford Assn Building and faires Garet Ackerson at Budafiest said the U. S. government Sun Antonio, and Arthur 1. David-

He added that the only alter- observed facilities and registra asked for safe Conduct for the Cardinal through Hungary. son of Dumas.
native* for Reveille in Waco, tion procedures there. L. P Me-1 It It --------------------------------- ■ • 1
would be a muttle or a lease Cann. director of research at the j
He said they'd muxile her on building, ananged the tour Dulle*. ( hiang Unite Against Ke<ls
the campus thi* week to see how Following the judging con-' TAIPEI. Formosa—Secretary of state Dulles and Presi- 
sh* react* teat*, which have been held dent Chung Kai-shek agreed Wednesday night that their

Reveille, • perfect picture of since lEW. th# teams were en countries must stand together against Communist China Ob that men would praise th*
conteatment in her room in tertained by the Hearth of Amer An exchange of toasts at a state dinner cleared the way Lord for his goodness, end for hia
Dormitory 1. had no comment ican AAM flub at a Sunday for a nM* statement of solidarity expected after their Thurs- wonderful work* to the chiMr** n| 
on the in. ident ^vening dinner in Kansas City, ’day wifldup conference on the Formosa crisis. (men!- Ps. 167:8.

♦
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t


